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IIAWREYES DOING THE FAI-

Bnap Show at the Crowd from the Depot

the Midway ,

GOOD-NATURED INSPECTORS OF THE SH-

COuiiiliii'H Ylxllorn front Over Hie Htv-

Itnil HCMV Tin * } ' Kami on the
Ntrvet mill lit tlin Great

UxpoiMlon.-

"Don't

.

get on that car If you want to-

te the exposition , " cried the energetic i-

llccman at the Union depot entrance y-

itcrday morning as two score of IOWE

made a dash for a southbound Farm
car. Part of the flock heard him n

turned back. A half dozen didn't and
Joyed a ride down South Tenth street to
entrance of Hlvervlew park. Their eag
ness to get aboard the first street cor tl
hove In sight cost them n nickel npii
and the loss of a quarter of on hour ,

then they had a scat.
There was u great crush throughout

morning. . Almost as fast as one long tn
would discharge Its cargo another one wo
pull lu between the best passenger slat
nnd the worst In the west and scn
few more hundred 60-ccnt admissions
to the exposition mnnngment. In the B-

llngton station , with nil ot Its spacious
commodatlons , a guard had to be statloi-
at the foot of the stairs to divide the pu-

1'art of the arrivals were sent up ono stc
case and the rest up the other. It wai
motley throng , but nil wcro rilled with
mnplfest ambition to BCO the cxposlt
and get their money'u worth.

The women outnumbered the men In ab
the ratio of 3 to 1. The depot pollccn-
'say that the members ot the feminine g-

der have had a good working majority
nil of the excursion trains In hero t

season , but they appeared so many ycst
day that one of the depot attendants nc
ally sighed at the lack of men In the Ilav
eye state. Ho was married.-

Uut
.

there were lots of males on bn
There wore big boys and little boys ; th
were youths nnd there were lads :

young man , the old young man and
young old man , ( he middle ngud man i

the man who knew he was getting old ;

was not ashamed to admit It. None
them made a more natty appearance tl
the cadets of Ames college In their
fitting uniforms of blue. "If they hai
been In such n hurry to get away t
might have met come real nlco corn-
Klrls

-

of Nebraska , " remarked a copper ,

there wcro plenty of the girls from I

Btnto arriving on every train unaccompar-
fcy male escorts-

.CifttliiK

.

Avrnx from the IlnrUcrH
The visitors from the other side of

Big Muddy Boon found their way upto
The Btreet cars carried part of them. '

most of those who walked went across
viaduct ; a few wont) underneath , and c-

gratulated themselves that they came
nllvo nnd with everything Intact. Tl
who didn't go direct to the exposition
many experiences with the hofel runn
barkers and the man who had a valui
package tn the express office nnd war-

n little change to get It out. "Have
been 'round to the great flro sale ? " Inqu-

a youth with a nasaf twang , who was sw-

gcrlng up Farnam street , of a couple of
agricultural visitors.-

"Naw
.

, nnd I nln't a-golng' , " replied
<allor of the two , who apparently
traded trousers with the short man-

."Greatest
.

, cheapest and best fire sale
licld. . lu ain't no fake. Just step are
to the store with me , nnd we'll fit out
two of you with good winter suits for
Your wives won't know you when you
liorae. "

The smooth talk won , but It wasn'
marker to the talk the wives addressei
their "spendthrift husbands" when they
them at the train to return home last e-

Ing. .

There Is this peculiarity about the lov-

be Is never too old to learn. His first )

presslotm are often at fault , llko thost
the ono who stood In front of the g-

seesaw on the Slldway yesterday
thought It was the waterworks , but h
never piqued when undeceived. Ho
prep over ropes and , when ho Is safely
the other side , remark that ho wom

what that rope was put there for. "M-

H was to keep people back , " his wife
ay and the two will pass on to the i

riddle , which will bo as easily solved-

.Do

.

I UK tinI'll I r.-

Yeeterday
.

was his day. Ho strewed
pavements with paper, nto hl lunch
every stairway , covered his breast i

badges nnd buttons , talked crops with
neighbor from Ida county , greeted wit
cordial "Howdy ?" his old friend from
cahontas county , and In the evening w-

ho was weary from seeing so much ,

Bought the friendly benches on the verr-
of his own state building , marveling at
many wonders of the Whlto City ,
would not leave until ho had added
name to the giant register and turned

t ,
pages over to see If his neighbor had
as loyal to the state as he.

About 4 o'clock In the afternoon you c-

sco the lowan at hU best as ho waited
the life-saving and capsize drill In-

lagoon. . Ho made a patient and court'-
crowd.

'

. His wife stood In front and ho-

hind. . And ho made a big crowd , too.
never Jostled his neighbor, for ho re-

nlzed that all were there for the same
pose. When the drill was over he dlvl-

nnd while some surged toward the Mid

the others allowed they'd go and BC-

OogrlcuHurnl exhibit again.-

Ho
.

spent plenty of money for pope

candy , peanuts and elder , but not so n
far beer ; ho bought souvenirs at mos
the booths and Inquired the prices at-

he ate pancakes and drank chocolate wl

over it was offered to him and crowded
aisles waiting for an Invitation ; he c-

plained that the penny machines did
afford enough water to rinse the cur
leave some to drink besides-

.He

.

IIml I.ovoljViatlier. .

The lowan was blessed with a perfect
and nothing occurred to mar his pleasi-

Ilu attended the exposition so Ilberall
to make t'uo day ono ot Die most suc-

ful of the season. The glory of the i

shone In the faces ot the proud wet
of the badge and all that were on
grounds were , for the time , Hawkcye
spirit If not by nativity. They forgot

A soap that destroys the soft-
ness of woolen will destroy th-

aoftncas ol
the skin. E <

sure of that ,

No mattei
[ how much a
: soap costs , it-

it shrinks
wool it iwi'l
fit for the
toilet. The
best soap for
all .uses ia
thcsoapthat-
won'tI shrink

i WISH MINK wool.H-

ADWOOISOAI
IT SWIMS.-

W
.

l go p U an oiewlleot trtlcl *. and

** ' YtA iw&ttfrM

alfalfa and the sunflowers ot Kansas or tl
wheat lands of Nebraska and rcmcmbcri
only the sturdy state across the river , wl1

Its broad cornfields , Its great cities at
Its prosperous sons who joined co hcartl-
In making a success not only of ycstcrdi
but of the entire exposition as well-

.THICKS

.

HKI'lISi : TO UK I.'ATHOMIV

Wonderful Automaton mill IlluMon-
Holln nt tinHxiiiiiMlon. .

To those who delight In an cntertalnnic
that leaves them In doubt whether they ci
trust the evidences of their own senses tl

Temple of Psycho on the East Midway offc

ono ot the moat fascinating features on tl-

grounds. . This Is comparatively a recent a-

dltlon to 'the amusement section , but tl

marvelous Illusion ot Holla nnd the phcnor-

cnal accomplishments ot the automata !

Psycho , are already the talk ot the groum'-
Pyscho

'

Is represented by the head ai
shoulders of an "Egyptian boy clothed In i

oriental costume and artistically construct
of wlro nnd vrnx. The figure Is set on
small iquaro base which rests In turn on
transparent glass tube which shows th
there Is no connection between t
Imago and the floor. In front of Psycho n-

rranged cards bearing the numerals frc-

to 0. Psycho will pick tip nny ot the
nrds that may he named by anyone In t-

tudlonce and never make an error. As-

urthcr test visitors arc requested to wr
any number on a card and without a wo
icing spoken the automaton will pick o-

he number that has been selected. Hi-

ho trick Is accomplished is a mystery
which no ono has been nble to offer
explanation. Psycho docs pretty neai
everything that a human being can do a-

s a puzzle to thousands ot visitors. T
automaton was invented by Masaclyi
proprietor of Egyptian Hall in London , ; i

conceded by scientists to bo the best of t-

lircc famous automatons ot the world-
.llolla

.
Is an oven moro mysterious pi-

lonngc. . A curtain Is drawn back and i

veals the head nnd body of a beautiful v
nan resting on a wooden pedestal. Tl-

a distinct advance In tt-

sctcnco of Illusion for It Is t-

t reflected figure. Visitors may si-

p and Investigate ''tho marvel to their f-

atlsfactlon. . They may shake bauds w

lolla , talk with her and otherwise convlt-

licmselvcs that real flesh nnd blood cc

rents them. But try as they may they ca

lot discover that Holla has any lower llm-

ho pedestal Is supported by a small wooi
upright and there Is nothing In connectl
with the Illusion that could possibly cc-

eal the remainder ot the figure. The loni-

a visitor Investigates the more mystified
jccomes and the lecturer Is obliged to nsst-

lm that there Is a trick about It somewln-
o dispel the conviction that it is reallj-
lalf woman ,

IOWA 18 THE LEA

( Continued from First Page. )

mlsslsslppl region and they have Invaria
answered : "Us mtn and women. " 1

other day I met one of the oldest settl-
jf eastern Iowa one of those original , n-

ed; characters , whose wit and wisdom
Ightened the settlers' hearts and homes
nany a toilsome year ono of thot-o int-

stini; charactirs who never bores you ;

whom ono always likes to meet a n-

vhose head Is silvered and whose coun-

nance la klr.d and I asked him what he-
gardcd as the principal feature of our tra
Mississippi country , and he scratched
lead a moment and replied ; "Well ,

r.o scholar , but 1'vo been round hero n
onto sixty years , and I reckon 'bout
most Important tr.lrgs Is the folks and

"arms.
The men nnd women who settled

lawkcyo state were not those who cxpec-
o go back -'In the fall , " or as soon as tl

could prove up on their claims. They w-

stayers. . They were not men to bo
couraged by winter or by work. They w
men who knew that nobody ever amoun.-

o much in this world unless hu had
Most of them began simply with the cap
of honesty , good health and their Inher
qualities of character. They built tl
cabins In the clearings and watching
i moke curl up In the great , wide sky ,

lust as patriotic for their humble rui-

lomes as o'er did princes for their castles
millionaires for mansions grand.

Civil Government proceeded In Iowa v-

is rapid settlement.- The pioneer bccam
model citizen. Ho knew the necessity
the laws that were enacted. He did not
oppressed by government. Ho had expc-

enced the losses of robbery and larceny
know something of the embarrassment i

inconvenience of being fcalped. There '

no hysteria about trusts and combines
cause they had practiced combinations tin
selves for mutual protection. If any
would learn the true genius and cxampllfl-
tlon and philosophy of self-government , g-

ernment of and for nnd by the people ,

aim study the records of pioneer life , the
stltutlonal beginnings and the evolution
their laws. It would bo worth our while
some suitable occasion when tlmo permit
to talk over the Interesting Incidents of
territorial legislatures , the birth and gro-
rt Its statehood and the character of Its (

clala. But the greatness ot our state Is
contained In any name. Its official hist-
Is the exponent of Its Industrial life
character. Its groatnesft Is the sum tota-
Us citizenship. In order to be just , J
Jones , the average citizen , must be m-

tioned along with our most Illustrious i

clals. . Somebody said that "tho history c

nation Is the history of Its great men ,"
there Is an unwritten history which t

nv rment overlooks. The growth of a si-

Is the progress of Its average citizen. '

credit of a commonwealth Is the thrift ot
John Jones and William Smith , and
character , prosperity and patriotism of
Individual citizen is the history of Iowa-

.AVluit

.

IIMVH HUH

Industry and nature have made the s-

of Iowa n creditor. Her soil has always I
solvent and her system of farming does
tend to pauperize It. She Is a const
seller and therefore wants the evidence
the transaction to be unimpeachable ,

has moro school teachers than any ol
state , except the Empire state , and only
per cent of hei population are Illltera
The Btate of Iowa has yielded the gram
dividends on her educational investme
She has become Illustrious on account of-
enlightenment. . She has progressed furl
from "primitive indifferent tissue" than
land even" of Darwin himself , and In
escape from protoplasm nnd prejudice sh
practically out of danger. Marked out
the beginning by the hand of God , boun-
on the east and west by the two great rl1-

of the continent , purified and stimulated
the snows of winter , blessed with cop
rainfall In the growing season , with gci-
ous soil and stately forests Interspersed
wonder that the dusky aborigines oxclati
when they crossed the Father of Wat-
"Iowa , lown , beautiful land , beautiful lai

And now. my fellow citizens a w

about our great transmlsslsslppl reg
the empire of th pioneers and of our cc
try and Its future.-

We
.

have on this side of the Mlsslss
river an urea ot 2H3lt.S square miles
land , two and a quarter times the
east of the Mississippi. You eould put E-

land , Ireland , Scotland , the German oin [
Austria-Hungary , Italy , Spain and all
the United States cast of the Mississippi
this transmlsslsslppl territory will
touching California or Hawaii , and Adm-
Dewcy would still haj the Pacific oc

end Manila with rope enough to lasso
hang the last enemy of the United Si
nnd civilization ( and there would still
left for sale a few choice lota In Omaha
Kaneaa City. )

Being a perpetual creditor , on accoun
Its vast productions , the western region
all Its states have a common interest in
largest possible employment of people
other avocations than producing food ,
cause employment not only creates a |

tlte , but likewise the financial ability
satisfy it. The western region and Us rr-

statess also have a common Interest
honesty. Having given their labor foi
large Increase in wraith per capita-
largest ot any uect'on of the country
are naturally interested In maintaining
No ono has u greater Interest In the ve
value than ho who has exchanged his li
and his products for U. or who has a i

slant surplus to be sold and registered
accumulated wealth. You labor today
accumulate thereby. You may want to-

tomorrow. . Your accumulation shouU-
eecurc.. You have been selling all t

years. You nviy wish to buy or build
morro-v. The credit registered by your ti
frugality and prudence should be fore'-
sacred. . The west should look to the futi-

nnd think not only ot Its gains In c

decode , but of the balance that will be
Its credit In a hundred years from now.
not forget that the world must eat and tl
mankind U multiplying by the millions f
that the Creator IB not making any m
land on this planet. Hold fast to the he-

tagc which God nnd the pioneers hove 1

you and to the standard of Integrity t
value by which It was earned.

Let the future buy from you accord
to that same standard by which you hi
bought and by which your toll ta measui-
In the present-

.llcyonil
.

II n in u n Krn ,

No ono can foretell a limit of the p-

slbllltles ot this great , producing , lu
developed region for the future , with
United Stales forging to the front In
commerce of the world , claiming Its co-

Ing stations nlong the lines of trade In
uttermost parts of the earth nnd reallz
moro than ever before that It Is a Jo

proprietor with the older nations of
earth In the great high seaB. Doubtless so
people are over-reckless for expansion i

BOino are so conservative that their Int-

Irrttinl estates seem almost In prob :

Commerce will ] *

mountains , lays Its cables underneath '

billows ot the sea and scorns the fury
Its crests. Commerce Is a greedy , molll-

IrelesB spider , catching all the world
n web of Iron , and It will weave Us wl
wherever there Is life. It has found '

Orient and the Occident and It will no1

rest until It ties Its cables to the polos.
America will build a greater navy nnd

wild the Nicaragua canal and her merchi
hips will take her commerce Into all
arbors of the world and our battlesh
hall protect our commerce In Its legltlm-
nd rightful course. The American 1

hall be visible and revered away from ho-

s It Is loved and venerated here , and un-

t n free people shall thrive nnd mtiltl-
n peace.
What shall be the events of the com

entury ? Probably with whatever degree
crtalnty we are able to comprehend
last and to understand the present ,

hat degree win wt foretell the future. Y-

erdav and today are the promises of-

ylloglsm whgse conclusion Is tomorrow.-
Pllovp

.

there Is n good reason for eve
Mnpr Mint happens to be In the unlvei

The Indications are that the grmt events
he near future shall be In line of ct-

merrc , as I have already Indicated , of Jui-

irudence. . of social economy , of science
of art. The tendencv of the times Is to
rid of lonp established humbugs as soon
heir copvrlphts expire. Po long as toll a-

ljend the back of man his brain shall ru
Ion science for its mysteries , nnd en
is mvstery remains to form the bound
Inn of knowledge the scientists will sti

and strive nnd climb and climb nnd re-
jpvond those bounds. They will make
rlertrlc current turn the wheels of all
world.

Emerson declared a little while before
leath : "Wp think our civilization near
meridian , hut we are yet only nt the c

Towing nnd the morning star. " The ful
will verify Emerson. The greatest !

anro ever projected In history will bo
alliance of American efforts nnd Am
can Interests. Into the opening gatewa1
the twentieth century , hand in hand , s-

strldo our king of commerce and the qt-

of Industry , the Sphinx-eyed scientist
his brldp of art , the Bturdy son of a
culture and the drnmlng child of song ,

their thought and toll nnd song shall glo
the Anglo-Saxon race and make our cc
try greet essentially , exquisitely , magi
cently great.

The exercises closed with a selection
the Iowa Agricultural College Cadet's b

PAItADK OP T1II3 IOWA COIIOI-

1Slrcot neinniintrntlnii Not 1h * I
I'Vllturc of ( lip Colrlirntloii.

While the great proportion of the I
visitors came to the grounds during
forenoon enough remained to constltul
very respectable parade to escort the oil
riarty. The presence ot the cadets from
Iowa Agricultural college Imparted a E-

tary tincture to the pageant and there
half a dozen bands to furnlnh the insp-
tton for the long march from the hole
the grounds. The parade left the Mu
hotel at 12:30: o'clock In charge of C-

mandant'Knapp of 'the cadets. The C-

ell Bluffs contingent , consisting of (

ernor Shaw and staff , Adjutant General
era and staff , Mayor Jennings and pr-

nent citizens In carriages , left the
across the river at noon.

The parade was headed by the Ames
rlcultural college band , followed by
First and Second battalions of college
dets. Governor Shaw and his staff and
jutant General Dyers and staff mou
were preceded by the Logan b
Following the citizens of Cot
BlufTa In carriages came prominent cltl
from all over the state. There were tw
carriages In all. In the first rode Presl
Wattles of the exposition , Hon. R.
Cousins , the orator of the day ; Ger
Barry , and C. G , McCarthy , Iowa state a-

tor. . Among other prominent lowans
carriages were the following : Judge
Mrs. Deemer of lied Oak , V. P. Daw-

Hon. . Late Young , S. C. McFarland , .

H. Wallbank , Judge Robinson , J. E-

Morkley , n. S. Bandy , A. B. Cumml-
J. . Y. Stone , F. N. Chase , G. M. Pai-

Hon. . L. M. Jaeger , J. E. Howen , The

Arthur , George McCold , Owen Lovejoy , I

crt Moore and A. D. Huston.
The 'procession was received at the S

man avenue entrance by General Man

Clarkeon and a squad of exposition gu

and It passed on to the Plaza by wa
the Iowa building where It was greeted
cheers by the enthusiastic Hawkeyra
packed the broad verandas. At this I

the Eldora Ladles' band fell Into line
their pretty uniforms added a femln
picturesque element to the spectacle ,

parade parsed up the East Midway and
the north vlaluct and thence through
West Midway and t'he main court to-

Auditorium. . This was already so dei
packed that only a small proportion ol

marchers could secure admittance and
others made the best of It and started
to eeo the show-

.IleiMi

.

tl liy (iovrmor Shnw ,

After the exercises In the Audlto
yesterday the crowd was Informally reci-

by Governor Shaw and the other state
clala at the Iowa building. The recej
was a sort ot go-as-you-please In view o

tremendous crowd that filled the bull
and hundrcls ot visitors Improved the
pcrtunlty to meet the Iowa officials.-

At
.

4:30: o'clock the two battalions ol
Iowa Agricultural College Cadets ,
rnanded by Captain Herman Knapp , pu-

a very pretty exhibition drill on the P
The drill was eomewhat abbreviated , ai
cadets had already done a good dei
marching during the day , but It was a
meritorious exhibition. There were upv-

of 200 cadets In line and they showed a-

clilon of movement Uat was highly i

liable to their Instructor. The drill was
nesficd by n good crowd and heartily
plaudad.

Cloning for lowii liny.
The Iowa day program was roundel

with a magnificent display of firework
the North tract. All of the C,000-resc
seats were occupied and fujly as many
people watched the bombs and rockets
the outside of the ropes. There were
usual number ot rockets and shells , bu
set pieces were prepared especially foi-

occasion. . There was a fine portrait of-

ernor Shaw , shown in colors , and In i

tlon there were rhe huge stars and
walking elephant. The "Welcome , lo
elicited a round of generous applause , '
the naval fight between the two Ame
boats and the Spanish war ship was chi
and chceml.

For brOft < 7U surface : , eores , insect
burns , skin diseases , and especially
th re Is one reliable remedy , DeWItt's
Hazel Salve. When you call for DeV
don't accept counterfeit or frauds. You
not be disappointed with DoWltt's

9 Hazel Salra

DAY FOR MODERN WOODME

Another Great Fraternal Order to Oelebra-

at the Eiposition.

MANY NEIGHBORS ARE ALREADY HE-

IItropitloii Coniiiillti'rn Ki'i't Ilu-

Ta UI UK Cure of tlio Arrival * llcnt
Camp Oineorn to TtiUo 1'nrt

111 tin l

This Is Modern Woodmen of America d-

nt the exposition. An Inkling of what t
occasion will mean In point of nttcndau
was given yesterday afternoon by t
heavy contingents of members of this t-

cret order who arrived on the late trnlt
Others came In during the day , taking n
vantage of the cheap rates offered In co-

ncctlon with The Bee and the Iowa day e-

curslon trains. With the additions th
are expected today the gathering of t
Woodmen Is expected to bo a notable o-

m the history of the order west of t
Mississippi river ,

The visitors were met nt the depots
committees of some forty members of t

local nnd South Omaha camps and we

escorted by them to the Dellone hot
which Is the headquarters. Some of t
delegations were so largo that they parnd
through the streets to the hotel. Scvei
drill teams came In nnd attracted attc-

tion on account of their natty costutn
Ono of the largest delegations was fr
Gus Smith camp of Des Molncs , which w

several hundred strong. Members of t

Royal Neighbors , tht feminine nuxlllr-

of the Modern Woodmen , wcro also r-

merous and these were looked after by co

mlttees of the local camps of that order
All the exercises take place at the exi-

sltlon grounds today. The program co-

mencca with a grand parade about the coi-

of honor. The line will bo formed befi

the Machinery and Electricity buildings
10 o'clock and Is to move promptly a h
hour later. There will be a good turni-

of local members and many of the visit
are expected to full Into line. The par ;

will march to the Auditorium , where
exercises of the day will commence at-

o'clock. . The program Is as follows :

drees of welcome , Governor Holcomb ;

Bponse , A. L. Talbot of Lincoln ; welco-

to the exposition , President Wattles ; i

dress , Mrs. E. D. Watts , supreme era
of the lloyal Neighbors ; address , W-

.Northcott
.

, head consul of the Modi

Woodmen-

.I3rlll

.

mill KlrcTrorltH Follow.-

In

.

the afternoon the foresters , the d

team of the Modern Woodmen , will pan
on the exposition grounds and at 4 p.

will have a competitive drill on the gn-

plaza. . In the evening at 9 o'clock a gr :

display of fireworks will occur. The phc
graphs of the head officers of both ord-

nnd the emblems will bo shown In tiro.
There are a number of the dlstlngulsl

officers of the two orders In attendance
the celebration. Head Consul Northc
who Is also lieutenant governor of lllln-

Is here with a good many of the other h-

officers. . The heal of the Royal Nelghl-

Is Mrs. E. D. WnttB of this city , who i

also have with her a good portion of
official staff.

The reception commlttco of Royal Nel-

bors met at the Deliuis hotel yester
afternoon to elect a chairman and c-

plete arrangements for the reception
guests. Mrs. A L. Strong was chc-

chairman. . Delegates were selected to
the various hotels of the city to secure
names of visiting Neighbors and to proi

3 i for their entertainment and accommo-

JJ tlon. During the evening , on the err
' I of Neighbors at hotels , they were met

these delegates , who furnlsheil them
badges and Information relating to
program and plans for Woodman's day

the exposition. ''Among those present
the afternoon meeting were : Mrs. J.
Smith , Downs , Kan. ; Mrs. A. E. Bla-

Montto , 111. ; Miss Hattle Randall , Pco-

Mrs. . Mlnnlo Fielder , Peorla ; Mrs. The
G. Franks , Peorla ; Mrs. Mary Fay
Rock Island ; Miss Myrtle Dado. R

Island ; Mrs. Irene Bentley , Oelweln ,

Mrs. William J. RadclliTe , Sioux City , I

The late afternoon trains yesterday v

loaded with visiting Woodmen from
1 twenty-eight states In the transmlsslss
3 Jurisdiction. Iowa was especially well i

f resented and In connection with the tr :

' Incident to Iowa day filled the coaches to
.' bottom step. A late Burlington train f-

ii the east came In six sections nnd ol
" roads were equally congested with tra-

JJ The fact that today has been set apart
peclally tor Modern Woodmen of Arue

has been well advertised In the official p :

of the order nnd the response was sr-

I'I'
i

taneous. Forty Woodmen of Omaha
. South Omaha camps waited at the A-

L to welcome the neighbors to the city
direct them to the headquarters at the ]

lone. There was also nn honorary c-

inltteo of twenty composed of the hcadi
camps and all the details of reception v

under the charge of Chairman Bean
Council Bluffs and J. W. Houdcr of
executive committee.-

III

.

°
VA 1,11 Y AMONC ! TUB FHUIT M

<* brnnkR nn IfKIIII I MnUex a lilt
tin * Crowd

There was a great crowd In the lit
culture building all day yesterday.
crowd started In early In the morning
was , still In evidence when the gates cli

last night. It seemed as though ev
body was anxious to see the kinds of 1

raised In the tranemlsslsslppl region. S-

of the exhibitors wcro ready for the cr
and others wore not. The maddest
In the building were those who had chi-

ef the Oregon , Idaho , Colorado ana
, nols exhibits. They expected an ahum

supply of new fruit from homo and It
not come. The result was that they
to show exhibits that had been on the ta-

e for a number of days and while they
In fair condition , they wcro not the 1

that the superintendents wanted to put
on Iowa day ,

Nebraska made another of Its bis-
nnd had Its tables filled with the fres
and best that the orchards can prod
Superintendent Youngcrs , In charge of
Nebraska exhibit , sent word out to
growers of the state that he wantei
make a great showing and they all
sponded. He had apples , such as are sol
seen In this section , great pears , gr.-

In endless varieties and dozens of varli-
of peaches , as fine as those grown in
fornla or any ot the states that boas
raising the best peaches In the world ,

content with this , ho made u large exl-

of Nebraska grown figs , sent In by "U-

Bob" Furnas , and bushels of pawpaw
fruit that Is supposed to have had Its 01

down In southern Indiana. The exl
proved a great surprise to the visitors
it was apparent that such a showing
not expected. The most surprising tt-

to the visitors was the dozen l late
cherries. All ot the people knew that
cherry season was over a couple of mo
ago , but Nebraska has the fruit and
Just as fresh as though picked from
tree * only yesterday. Of the cherries t-

are half a dozen varieties and the ex
nation offered for their being on exhlbl-
Is , "Nebraska can raise anything that
other state can grow , nnd what Is mor
can show It at any season of the year. "

Douglas county got to the front and
perlntendent Walker made the greatest
blblt of grapes ever Eeen In the bulk
He had thirty-four separate and dlsi
varieties on his tables , while of plume

showed sixteen varieties. Then ho h
apples , peaches nnd pears In such quan
tics that many of the llawkeyes were 1

to believe that this Is the greatest fri
section In the world-

.Superintendent
.

Tollman spruccil nrou
and put his exhibit from Iowa In the b
possible condition. Ho rearranges ! 1

plates and made everything prescntab
The exhibit was greatly admired nnd w

the objective point of many a delegatl
from Iowa.

The red apples from Missouri and Kans
drew a godd-slzed crowd , the members
which examined the exhibits and felt prei
satisfied that these states nro del
their best to assist In the fruit show.

INDIANS IM'T OX T.VO HANOI

Hi-il Jinn ( ! nil t
White llriithor'n KilllU-ittlon ,

The Indians played to good sized a

appreciative audiences both afternoon a

evening yesterday. There were dances
both occasions and the people who witness
them were nearly all strangers In the cl-

A horn dnnco was scheduled for the attt
noon , but it was not put on. In Itn Bte

something over 100 of HIP Indians , repi-

sentatlves from all the tribes , got out n

danced a war dance , ono of the hottest tt
has been seen since the Indians catno up
the grounds. As on previous occaslo
most of the Indians were stripped to t

skin , with the exception of the brecchclo
The decorating was done In the most artls
style , blue being the prevailing color , thou
red and green gave It a' close race.

When tlmo was called that everlnstl
drum was brought out and placed In t

center of the ring , after which six India
with Pretty Dear as chlet drummer , star !

he music. In a very abort tlmo the palnl
lancers Hied In from their wigwams , can
ng guns , shields or wands and started I

itcp and for a couple of hours they stepi-
t oft at a lively rate , stopping only wt
hey were exhausted.

The dance was ono of those that Is p-

Iclpatcd In before the braves go to v

and while the Indians consider It of a rel-

ous character , white people do not. As tl
dance they sing a mournful melody ,

principal feature of which Is a request
ho Great Father to bring them all ho-

illvo and assist them In slaughtering
enemy ,

ibow dance by the Arapahocs %

carded for the evening , but It , like the hi
dance that had been advertised for the t-

ornoon , did not come off nnd Captain Mer-

md to fill up the program by chasing
own northern Indians Into the ring. Ill
tiers were sent) to the dlffeient lodges i-

in less than fifteen minutes 100 Indians
pcared , In full dress , or rather undr
ready for the party. For a couple of ho
they danced ono of their everyday frlen
dances and the people went away immens
well satisfied.

Today Is the regular day for the sh
battle that Is to be called for tonight i

In which an of the Indians of the en
will partlclaptc. In addition to this , 1'

Mooncy has advertised a Wichita II-

dance. .

COMMISSIONER .IOM5S IS 1M.HAS-

Illenil of the Indian Iliirc-im Tnlkn
the Hxiinxltloii roiiKfCNN.

Commissioner Junes of the Bureau of-

dlan Affairs , who has been In the city
eral days , returned to Washington
night. . While here the commissioner sp
considerable of his time at the Indian ca
conferring with a number of the leading
dlans with reference to their needs on t ]

respect'lvo reservations. He held a 1

conference with Geronlmo , the noted Apn

chief, and upon its conclusion he said I

he Is glad to know that the old man Is :
Idfy adopting the ways of the whites.

Commissioner Jones in speaking of
work of the Indian congress said In
Judgment Qaptaln Mercer has worked
the details In flue shape and Is doing evi
thing that lies in his power to acquaint
white people with the homo life of the
dian. The exhibition has been a plea :

ono to Commissioner Jones , who says
feels a great Interest! in the Indians
their future , believing the time will ci

when they will entirely abandon their tr
relations and accept the methods and i

tems of the whites.
Relative to Indian schools , CommlssU

Jones said : "At this time we have beU
20,000 and 25,000 Indian children In ech

They are bright and learn rapidly ,

greatest drawback to the education of

Indian Is we cannot furnish them all i
employment after they graduate from
schools. At school they ar'opt the wayi

the whites and many of them continue
follow them after they return to t-

homes. . Ouc records show that. 76 per
of the Indiana who have been educated
doing fairly well , that Is , they have
gone back to the blanket. Some are fa-

Ing , others are raising cattle or working
whlto men who are in the stock busli
and a great many are employed by the i

ernment as Interpreters.-
"Tho

.

eastern school has had much tt
with the Improved condition of the yfl

Indian and has had much, to do with sli-

Ing them that eventually they must bee
self-supporting. I am In favor of the re-

vntlon schools , but think that they shi-

bo used as preparatory for the students
tcrlng the schools where trades are tai
In connection with the ordinary branchi-

Mnxcnt fop tinTrlliOH. .

Like white men , the Indians have an
that in order to have bood luck and
out of harm's way it Is the correct tl-

to have a mascot. They have wanted
ever since they came Into camp , but
until yesterday did they find Just what
wanted. Now they have a live mascot
It Is Francis , the G-ycor-old son of Gc

Stewart , Interpreter for the Crows.-

In
.

the last Indian battle George an
younger brother rode a burro and '
immediately nicknamed the "Two L-

IJlack Crows. " As they were getting
of the way of the fighting Indians , I

Wolf , the chief of the Cheyennes , sugge
that the elder lad would make a good ma
The suggestion was taken up and yeste
the lad was given the Job. Ho was pal
llko a veteran warrior and dressed In-

most fancy garb conceivable. There
not much of this garb , however , as It-

aisled only of a breechclout as big as
. hand and strips of fur around his an-

iIt was enough , though , and as the 1

fellow pranced Into the ring and da
and sang he not only amused the v
people but the Indians as wel-

l.Ituiiiliiirx

.

Illrlliilux.
There was a birthday party in the

cultural building yesterday , n. II. I-

dall9 , who has charge of the Durlln
exhibit , was the man who had the birth
He has had G9 bcforo this one came are
This time his friends thought that
ought to do something. Ills friends are
other exhibitors and during the after
they gathered in the booth , each ha
some present to give him. Prof. Attw-
of the Texas exhibit , made the add
and during the course of his remarks si
that ho was authorized to hope that
Ilandall might celebrate seventy more
occasions.

Kxcrutlvr Co in ml Her Work.-
At

.
the meeting of the executive comm

yesterday the contract for furnishing
and feed to the exhibitors at the live e

B
show was awarded to the Nebraska
company. This concern agrees to tut
the hay and feed at the market price
pay the exposition 20 per cent of the
receipts ,

Mormon Choir May Conic.-
It

.
Is possible that the famous Mot

choir of Salt Lake City. Utah , will be-

ef the attractions at the exposition du
Jubilee week. Negotiations for their

pearanco hero are now pending , nnd i

though there Is now a slight hitch abc
terms It Is prob.iblo that thin will bn i

moved and the great chorus choir of t
west secured.-

H
.

will bo recalled that the Mormon chi
proved a great attraction at thn Worli-

Fair , and on the way to Chicago the slngi
| stopped off at Omaha and delighted nn li

mouse audience at Doyd's opcru house un-

n late hour one evening-

.ioi'iiinn

.

( Day ill I lie : ,

The executive committee of the Germ
societies of Omaha and South Omaha held
meeting at Turner hall , Nineteenth a-

Harnoy strectw , last evening for the pt-

posti of arranging thn program for Germ
day , to be held October 18. The commtti
will endeavor to Rccurp the co-operation
nil German societies and organizations
this and the neighboring stntcs. Invttatlr-
to that! effect have been sent out. A gra
parade with a largo number of Moats
be one of the features of the day. 1
executive committee will publish nn olllc
program , giving the details of the ce-

brntlon ,

HIM' KxciirnlniilMN In KvhlrlHT.
The Dee excursionists wore largely In e-

dence In yesterday's crowd. Each of th
wore n handsome blue badge which b

the Information , "Who are wo ? Wo read 1
lice , " and while they were somewhat o

numbered by the Iowa crowd , they si-

ceedcd In spending a thoroughly cnjoya-
day. . Most of them will remain In Onu
during the remainder of the week-

.ottn

.

tif tinr.viionllloii. .
Merchants wlthlng special Hags for dn

rating on Traveling Men's day plcnso te
phone 1071.

The drill of the life-saving corps yest
day afternoon was enjoyed by nearly 1G,-

1people. . The e'itlro clrclo of pavement tr
the Government building to the bridge v

Jammed with spectators , to many of wh
the exhibition was a novelty.

Manager Ilabcock of the Department
Transportation left last night for Wai-

Ington , where ho will complete arrnni-
monts for the transportation of the pr-
lik'iitlul party to Omaha on Jublleo we-

Ho was accompanied by E. C. Snyder , p-

vato secretary to Senator Thurston ,

Another date has been set for the celeb-
tlon of Missouri day , which was postpoi
earlier In the Reason. The event IB n

scheduled for October 4 nnd It Is belle'
that by that tlmo the torpidity of Iho M-

pourlans will begin tb yield to the ex-

sltlon enthusiasm that is extending all o
the west.

Manager Imbcock received a tclegr
yesterday from the Port Arthur ofllcli
which stated that they had made n r-

ef ICES than 1 cent a mlle from Quli-

to Omaha for Qulncy day. The Qutncy dc-

onatratlon occurs Friday nnd the ralln
people are confident that they will hau
big excursion from that point.-

H.

.

. M. Poe , n nistllng and loading1 i
estate man of Norton , Kan. , has about
best collection of farm photos , parks , f

yards , harvesting nnd threshing scones t-

Is shown In any Btate building. ThlB
will Hnd In the Kansas state building
right of the registering stand In in-

room. . Mr. Poe was formerly from Illchn
Bon county , Neb. , and has many friends ,

find , among the Ncbraskans.
The presence of the Ladles' band of-

dorn was a very pretty Incident of
Iowa celebration. The women who ct
pose the organization wear a very tnst (

uniform , which consists of n blue Bk

short blue blouse trimmed ;wlth gold bri-

whlto shirt waist with a. black bow
black hats trimmed after n common des
of lace and feathers. Bands from Av

Carroll , Mason City nnd Logan ivero
in evidence during the day-

.ItuuUltMi'H

.

Arnica Halve ,

THE BEST SALVE In the world for C

Bruises , Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum. F-

Sores. . Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chllbla
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and posltl1
cures Piles , or no pay required. It Is gi-

nntecd to give perfect satisfaction or mo-

refunded. . Prlco 25 cents per box. For
by Kuhn & C-

o.RECEPTION

.

AT MRS , COM !

(iurxtft of dip Iloxtcnw 1'rexentcil-
he( Oiimlm SorlHy I'poplc Tlnilci

Delightful Conditions.-

At

.

the elegant homo of Mr. and Mrs. C-

11C South Thirty-second avenue , was gl

one of the most brilliant receptions of
season last night , complimentary to t
guests , Mrs. William Darnett , Miss L-

iEdefmann of Los Angeles , Mrs. M. St
burger of New York and Miss Hoi
Tewcles of Milwaukee , who assisted Mr.-

Mrs.
.

. Cohn In receiving the guests in
drawing room ,

Ono could easily Imagine that all the
gardens of the vale of Cashmere
been robbed of their beauty and perf'-
to deck the spacious apartments , which
thronged with prominent society pe
from 8 to 10. Mrs. Arthur D. Brandcls ,

Albert Cahn , Mrs. Martin Calm , Mrs. S-

uel Kntz , Mrs. Andrew Haas , Mrs. H. Hoi

lock , Mrs. Morltz Meyer , Mrs. M. L-

Mrs. . Leo M. Franklin , and Mrs. L. J. I-

zog of Lincoln , assisted through the re-

In entertaining. The orchestra was
tloncd behind a screen of palms In the
Hard room. A cozy corner was tormci
the hall by huge palms , where punch
served by Mrs. H. Rosenstock and '

.

Heyn. The color scheme of the dining r
was red , American beauties being usci-

profusion. . The appointments of the n
table wcro brilliant with flowers , cut t
and rare silver. Elegant refreshment's i

served during the evening.-

A

.

stubborn cough or tickling In the tb
yields to Ono Minute Cough Cure. Ham
in ellcct , touchcB the right ppot , reliable
Just what Is wanted. It acts at onc-

e.Cutioura

.

Works Wonders
Cleansing the Scalp and Re-

storing
-

the Hair.-

I

.

was suffering tortures from a dlicai-
icalp. . I was scratching my head from mo-
IIIK till night. Mute pimples broke out
over my head. I had no rest. I got a cake
CtmcuRASOAJanda box of CirncuttA (ol-

ment ) . I washed my head about once a w
with hot watrrand CUTICUIU. BOATand tl
applied the Cimcuiu (ointment ) a * a drc-
Ing. . I only used one box of ointment a
one cake of soap , to bo cured. Now , my hi-

hasn't a pimple on It , and my hair la growl
splendidly. ADA C. HAIinELL.-
Feb.21,1898.

.
. 330 Orand Bt. . Jeney Olty , N

t was troubled with dandruff so that It in :

my hair fall out so bad , I got dlicouraged.
purchased abox of CUTICUHA (olntmtntunc-
aVeof

)
CUTICURASOAJTho former I nib !

well Into the scalp twice a week , and tl
shampooed with warm watorand a good latl-
of Cum-iWA HOAI- once a week. My hah
growing out thick once more , and free fr
terrible dandruff. Miss ADA JAYE8 ,
Feb. 20 , '38. 82 Webster Ave. , Chelaca , Ms-

I had a bad scalp humor , anil though
would go frantic with Itching. 1 lout com
erable of my hair (of which I had an ab
dance , and was very proud ) , I tried teve
remedies but they failed. I tried Ctrncu
SOAP , relief Immediate , and Itching la cc-

plctely gone. Mm. M. JUDAN ,
rcb2VUg. 218 Halllday St. , Jeraey Cl ty , N-

lUXURIANfWROUS HAI
with a clean , wholnome pcalp , free from Irrl-
lu if anil icily eruption * , U produced by wi-

h mpuo with Uuricuru Heir , followed by 1-

1drfninm with CUTICURA , pureit of emoll-
ltkln curei. Tbty clear iLc icalp and lull
crutti , > calei , unit dnndruC. dc troy rntcroicc-
Inieeti which feed on the lialr. ootht Irrltal-
UcltlDC mrfaeei , itlmuUte the hair lolllclti , i

rooti with eurrvy and nourlibmi-
hooltljf oria. rorrti D voi DCn°

ur1Uow ( 7iwtuM tiraiUat ilil"

IMITATED

THE EXCEUENCB OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to Iho originality ttnd
simplicity of the uombinnt'.un , hut also
to the onro and bkill with which it Is
manufactured by sutcntlilu processes
known io the OAI.IFOIINIA Fie Svnur-
Co. . only , nnd wo wish to impress upon
all the Importance ) of purchasing the
true nnd original remedy. AH the
genuine Syrup of Figs IH lutimifnetnred-
by the CAUKOKNIA. Kio SviiuiCo. .

inly , u knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CAI.-
IrouxiA

-
Fie Svitui' Co. with the medi-

cal
¬

profession , ami the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families- makes
tiio name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far iu advance of all other laxatives ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and 1

bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing

-

them , and It docs not gripe nor
naiihcute. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name ot
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

BAN FltANOlNCO , Onl-

.UIUISTII.LU.
.

. Kj. 31KW VOltK. N. T-

.TIlO

.

I} . S-

.GOVERNMENT
.

wants sUxme men In its
bcrvlco. With ono ac-
cord

¬

the Army and Navy
endorse IJAK-IIKN as
the greatest know u-

strenRtliener , invluorat-
or

-
nnd restorative. It

creates kolld llosh. mus-
cle

¬

and strength.clears
the brain , strengthens
the nervci nnd causes
the Kcnerutlvo orcans to
quickly regain tholr nor-
mal

¬

powers. For nerv-
ous

¬

prostration , over-
work

-
, Impaired vitality1-

In either sex , or erccmlvo use of opium , llrjuor-
or tobacco , it positively cannot bo excelled.
Ono bor will work womlors. six will euro-
.HAUllKN

.

Is for nalo by till druggists , 00 til: -

Irtii , 00 crnti. Ono to two months' treatment.
Fill out and rantl us the diagnosis sheet in euctt-

bor , and wo will slvo your case special atten-
tion

¬

wlthoutoxtra charge. JIAU-lU.Nls pre-

pared
¬

by llJalmcrO. IJcnson. Ph.D. , II. S. , di-

rect
¬

trom tlia formula of K. E. llarton , M. 1) . ,

Cleveland's most eminent specialist. Jlalleu-

la cloicd pnckiico on receipt of price-
.UltS.TJAKTON

.

AND 11KNSON-
.ni

.
Uur-IIon Block. ClovclnmU O.

For sale by Kuhn & Co. , 15th nnd DOUR *

as ; J. A. Fuller & Co. , 1402 Douglas St. ,
nnd Graham Drug Co. , 15th and Fnriintn :

vlnK Pharmacy , 27th and Ijeitvenwortli ;
"eyton'a Plinrnmcy , 24th nnd Leavenworth ;
2. J. Seykorn , South Omnlm , nnd all other

druggists In Omalm , South Uniahn , Council
Bluffa.

- -**
_

* t

For Rats , Mice , Roaches * U
and
Other
Vermin.-

XIT'S A KILLER *
After eating , all vermin teelc water and Ihe open nSr.-

I lence this killer Is the most cleanly en caltli.

For Sale by all DruKRlBts. Price , tS Ccntd.-

HEWTON

.
MANUFACTURINGS : CHEMICAL CO , ,

95 William Street. New YorK.-

nntmg.

.

. Flnl VVeck. Second Week *

WEAKI EM
Instant RMIaf. Cnr In IS d 7 . Kevcr rctnrnn
1 fin Rlaillyionil to anr inir ri r In plain mliil-
rntelopo 1TIKI5 n prescription with full rilrrc-
ttoni

- .

for quiet , prh am ciirnf r Lout Manhiioil.t-
lNlslit IXIMCII , Nervous Drhimir. Small Weak fraru , Virlrncflr. rte. O. n. WrUln. Mim-
1'inirr. . llm lann. Mnmhull , |Mlfl | .

tVfADE ME A IWAM
AJAX TABLETa rOHITlVEW CbltK-

AltTtifervous Jtjr <ifei4 1''alllu2' Zlom *

017 , lopoUncr , Hlmpleiinemi , etc. , enured-
l 7 Abuto or other Ktceuen unil lmlli-
crettoni.

<

'JTiry wlcktil a nit iitrelu-
niton IxxttVituUlr In oldorroanK.and-
ut a maa lorBtnur , buslneMor marriag-

e.jfreient
._ , . , - Inunltj entl Con amiitlon 1C

taken iu time. Tholr n ) shows Immodlata fmproT-
ementand

-
effaeU A CUUG nhero oil other fall In-

lit upon baring tha nooplno Alu Tnhlotn. liter
bare cared thousand * and (rlllcnrayoo. Woclronpos-
.Itlte

.
written Euirantno to effect a euro CH PTC '

eaihoniKior refund the moner. 1'rlcoww U I Oiporp-
aekaKei or ill rk oa ( full treatment ) for tZK ). lly
mall , in plain wram er. nimn recnlpt ot rrlrn. Clrcnlnr
* AJAX REMEDY CO. , KSTJ

For wla In Omanu. Net. , sy Ja. li'uraylb , 202-
M. . 16th ; Kuhn & Co. . 16th uad LKmcU * : and
tn Council Blurts by O. H. liruwa. l> raj ; lU.

Patronize
Home Industries
ruruluiNliiK ( ifioilN Miulf ut tint Kul-

Kiiiitorlt'Nt
-

OMAHA immviNc ; ASSOCIATION.
Carload shipments made In our own re-

frlgcrator curs , llluo Ulbbon , Kllto Kxport ,

Vienna. Export and Family Uxport deliv-
ered

¬

ta all parts of the city.-

HOIL13RS.

.

.

OMAHA 1IOIIHit WOIIKS.
JOHN ic.vVHiv , i > r i , .

Bollcrfl , TankH nnd Sheet Iron "Wor-

k.worms.

.

.

<J. ! ' . KPKMiTKII ,

IA < ; I.I : cou.viri : AVOIIICS.

Manufacturer ot Galvanized Iron Cornlccn
Galvanized Iron Skylights. Tin. Iron and
Slate Hoofing. AKcnt for Klnnunr'8 Htucl-

Collins. . 108-10-12 North Uloventh Btrcct-

PI.OUK MILLS..-

S.

.

. I' . ( ill.MA.V.-
Flour.

.
. Meal , Feed , llran , 1013-15-17 North

17th street , Omaha. Nub. C. 13. JlUick ,
Manager. Telephone CS' ' .

1UON WOHKS.

DAVIS .OOWOII.I , , IKON WOltlvS.
Iron mill IlniHx roiimlrrx.

Manufacturer and JobberB of Machinery ,

General repairing ;i npeclalty. IfiOl , 1J03-

nnd
!

100.1 JackKon utreet , Omnl'B. Neb-

.LIN8KKD

.

OIL ,

WOODMAN onOIIK.S. .

Manufacturers olil process raw Hniccil-
ol ) , kettle bollc'l linseed oil , old prorc-
ground liiuecd cakca ground and BIT - rncil-
iiaxsced tor drugtlf 14 Q. AHA .


